
  

 

 

March 22, 2020  

11898 Central Valley Road 
PO Box 2495, Silverdale WA  

98383  
360-692-4900 

 
secretary@ckcoc.org 
http://www.ckcoc.org/ 

 

Elders: 
John Borrelli  Lane Ormerod 
*David St. Martin  Michael Truan 
Elder of the Month (primary contact person) 

Deacons: 
Gary Enriquez - Admin  Gary McArthur - Seniors 
David Nance - Worship  Bob Pusey - Missions 
Nick Ormerod - Grounds / Tres.  

SHEPHERDS’ CORNER    

 There is a wonderful saying that is prevalent in the Old Testament book of Genesis; "and it came to 
pass..." Reading the narrative of the beginning of things in the King James Version, we come across this 
phrase 63 times.  We thought that it would serve as a good reminder this week and in the weeks and 
months ahead that all things eventually come to pass.  And such will be the case with the corona virus. 
 

 We are mindful that this is a challenging time for many, whether you're isolated at home, or having 
to spend more time with children who are home from school than you're used to, or just missing the level 
of interaction that you're used to.  As time goes on, the feelings of loneliness, isolation, depression, etc. 
can become worse.  But we can help one another as we pass through this time, by calling, writing, texting, 
and not forgetting those who are isolated.  If you're working from home, you are not commuting and have 
some extra time to reach out.  If you are isolated at home, you too have some extra time to write cards, 
send notes of encouragement, make phone calls or even expand your social networking skills.  One of the 
primary purposes of our Christian assemblies is to encourage, and be encouraged by, one another.  The 
fact that we're unable to assemble for a while doesn't change the need for mutual encouragement.  Let's 
all use the extra time we've been given and take extra steps to encourage one another in all kinds of new 
and creative ways - until this pandemic "comes to pass" .  You are in our prayers and are always welcome 
to call or write to any one of us for any reason whatsoever. 
  
With Love in Christ, 
David, John, Lane and Mike 

http://www.ckcoc.org/


 

 

Tuba City Church of 
Christ 

PO Box 1008 
Tuba City, AZ  86045 

Eric Kee, minister 
www.tubacitychurchofchri

st.com 

Here is a another great opportunity to serve:  
 
In response to the national emergency and its im-
pact on closing all schools in the state of Washing-
ton, the Brigade plans to deliver bags of food, (with 
fixings for at least two meals) each Friday, during 
the closure, to all the elementary schools in 
Bremerton serving meals during this shut down. 
We could really, really use donations of canned 
chicken/tuna, “helper” type boxed meals, instant 
potatoes, pasta, sauce, rice, cold cereal and peanut 
butter/jelly to help fill those bags. Cash donations to 
assist in purchasing also is welcomed. 
Remember, no glass containers for safety!!! 
We also would LOVE volunteers to help fill and de-
liver those bags! We will post more information on 
this site as it comes available regarding times etc... 
Today, we sent out our protein vouchers earlier 
than scheduled in anticipation that schools might 
close before Spring break. This will help families be 
able to have some increase $$ for purchasing 
healthy protein for their families at Saar's and Win-
Co during the next few weeks. 
We are so grateful for the community's generosity 
and support in helping us keep our vulnerable little 
ones close to your heart and on your mind, during 
this confusing maybe even scary time. Community 
working together is how we will weather this storm, 
and together we can continue to make a difference 
in the lives of children facing food insecurity! 
Thank you for your help!!! 
#Bremertonbackpackbrigade #Schoolclosurere-
sponse 

#Feedhungrykids 

 
 “...we grow up in every way into him who is the 
head, into Christ, from whom the whole body, 
joined and held together by every joint with 
which it is equipped, when each part is working 
properly, makes the body grow so that it builds 
itself up in love.” -Theme scripture for missions: 
Ephesians 4:11-15. 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
 
Suspended  -  Monday Night Class 
Postponed - Teacher Appreciation Luncheon & 
     Meeting after morning services                     
Postponed-  Desie & Derek’s Wedding 1pm 
Tentative 29 Mar- $$Dollar Sunday $$ 
Tentative 4 Apr -  Spring Church Workday 
Cancelled 4 Apr  - Men’s Breakfast  
   @ Lakeview 
Tentative 12 Apr - Easter Potluck 
Postponed 17-19 Apr - Singing Workshop 
Cancelled 25 Apr - Delano Work Day 
Postponed 3 May - Teen Sunday 
Cancelled 5-8 May - Pepperdine Bible  
   Lectures 
Tentative 31 May -  Mission Sunday 
Tentative 9-11 July - FaithBuilders 2020  
    Lakeview 
Tentative 19-22 July - 1st - 3rd Grade Camp 

Mission Corner 
Tuba City Church of Christ  Delano Bay Christian Camp 
Eric Kee, Minister   810 Stamford Road KPS 
PO Box 1008   Lakebay, WA 98349 
Tuba City, AZ 86045  www.delanobay.org 
www.tubacitychurchofchrist.com   

 

TEEN MINISTRY    

Sunday Morning Class @ 9:30  RM 9 

Wednesday evening Dinner 6-7 pm  

Wednesday evening Class @7pm in RM 9 

Upcoming Youth Events  

 

Cancelled 24-26 Apr - Spring Retreat @ Delano  
      Bay 

Cancelled 25 Apr - Delano Spring Work Day 

Cancelled 26 Apr - Youth Life Group 

Postponed 3 May - Teen Sunday 

Tentative  
 

SPRING Church Workday! 
April 4th 

Breakfast will be served from 8:30-9:15 
Workday will commence from 9am - 1pm 

Need help cleaning up brush, re-bark, wash  
windows, pressure wash, etc. 

Hope you all can help out! 

Postponed:  No date as of yet  

 
Acappella Singing Workshop 

April 17th-April 19th  
Presented by TBone McGowian 

Friday April 17th 7pm 
Saturday April 18th 10am & 1:30pm 
Sunday April 19th 9:30 & 10:30 
Flyers are in the Foyer 

http://www.tubacitychurchofchrist.com/
http://www.tubacitychurchofchrist.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bremertonbackpackbrigade?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCtPi4mSbSqZQCuuJMkUdqZcSnpXSxq9r7hVTCQvfDBcI3sjlJSVAYtm8qqLsQxDa8iZHD8sMSy15w_OivNzgeZz7-4QSyH4oCsWzz5uQl5gomFlNdBQ_cuT5JKdXhY22NBbyHJxBjggav72GwzAS6BF2
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/schoolclosureresponse?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCtPi4mSbSqZQCuuJMkUdqZcSnpXSxq9r7hVTCQvfDBcI3sjlJSVAYtm8qqLsQxDa8iZHD8sMSy15w_OivNzgeZz7-4QSyH4oCsWzz5uQl5gomFlNdBQ_cuT5JKdXhY22NBbyHJxBjggav72GwzAS6BF2wvN
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/schoolclosureresponse?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCtPi4mSbSqZQCuuJMkUdqZcSnpXSxq9r7hVTCQvfDBcI3sjlJSVAYtm8qqLsQxDa8iZHD8sMSy15w_OivNzgeZz7-4QSyH4oCsWzz5uQl5gomFlNdBQ_cuT5JKdXhY22NBbyHJxBjggav72GwzAS6BF2wvN
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/feedhungrykids?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCtPi4mSbSqZQCuuJMkUdqZcSnpXSxq9r7hVTCQvfDBcI3sjlJSVAYtm8qqLsQxDa8iZHD8sMSy15w_OivNzgeZz7-4QSyH4oCsWzz5uQl5gomFlNdBQ_cuT5JKdXhY22NBbyHJxBjggav72GwzAS6BF2wvNOSkOVVZ


  

 

Prayer Requests 
 

Our Mission Team 
Our Prayer Team 
One Another 
Our loved ones:  
~serving in the military 
~suffering with addiction in their family 
~upcoming court hearings 
~dealing with chronic illnesses 

 

Pray for our country, those suffering from  
CONVID-19, our Senior Saints, our children and 
anyone that needs prayers right now.  
 

Continued Health prayers:   Cathy Mouwdy,  
Wade Atchinson (Claire Thompson’s nephew), 
Fred Smith, Dean  Stidman, Glenn Goree. 

Tentative  

 
CK 101 Sundays March 29th-April 15th 

 
If you are a new member or just new to our church in  
general you are invited to CK 101 which is a 4 week intro 
to church membership class. It covers:   
-Who we are at C.K. 
-Church vision, mission and strategic model 
-The salvation message that we proclaim 
-Our core beliefs and teachings 
-Our church organization and structure 
-If you would like to attend this class please sign up in the 
foyer on the sign up sheet, or let Jeb (the preacher) 
know. 

Desie Watts  
&  

Derek Smart 
 

Have postponed their wedding.  A new date will be 

posted  after the “All Clear”  

Attendance: 
Mar 15, 2020 

AM Worship  -  74 

 
Contribution:  
Mar 15 2019 
General - $1547.00    
Four Week Average -     
  $2813.00 

You can also continue to support the church 
through online giving at the GIVE ONLINE link 
at WWW.CKCOC.ORG<http://
WWW.CKCOC.ORG> or  
mail a check with your donation to Central 
Kitsap Church of Christ, PO Box 2495,  
Silverdale WA 98383. 

Stay Connected 
All regularly scheduled services are canceled until 
further notice to limit exposure to the covid-19  
virus.  Services will resume as soon as it is  
declared safe to meet in large groups again. 
You are encouraged to join in weekly worship via 
online live or recorded sermons or devotionals 
through the WATCH LIVE link at 
WWW.CKCOC.ORG<http://
WWW.CKCOC.ORG> . 
Members are further encouraged to check up on 
others, helping when and where it is safe to do 
so. 

Prayer Request / Concerns / Needs  

Send us your prayer requests or make your needs 
known.  We want to help where we can and wish to 
encourage you to be an aid to others when it is safe 
to do so.  In this collective way we can help bear one 
another’s burdens and so lighten each other’s woes. 
Also, the church phone is a great place to leave   
urgent and important messages at (360)692-4900.  
Messages are checked regularly throughout the day 
so feel free to call when necessary.   

secretary@ckcoc.org, or Jeb at minister@ckcoc.org, 
or your elders at elders@ckcoc.org.   

Remember: 
God is in Control; 
Stay Safe; 
Stay Connected;  
Reach out via, phone, email, facetime, text, letter; 
Continue to give; 
Encourage one another; and  
Be the LIGHT during this dark time. 

Important numbers, emails, websites: 
 
Church Phone:  360-692-4900 
Church email:  secretary@ckcoc.org 
Jeb’s email:  minister@ckcoc.org 
Elder’s email:  elders@ckcoc.org 
FaceBook:  CK Church of Christ 
CKCOC website:  www.ckcoc.org 
 Watch sermons/Devo WATCH LIVE Link 
 Online giving:  ONLINE GIVING Link 
**The Church directory is located on the website 
as well as Bulletin, if you do not receive it via 
email. 
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